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SUMMITS HIS MESSAGE.

F. h. IJeartl Outlines Work i

Fur Year 1011.

MARSTES DRUG STOREPROTECT YOUR ROSES

Mnyor

(Special to Evening News.)
YONCALLA, April 7. The com-mo- u

council elect met in special ses-
sion last Thursday evening to dis-

pense with some Imporlaut matters
and to try and outline a definite out-
line for work. After the meeting
was called to order the message of
the mayor elect was read after
which much discussion upon streeet
Improvements and the morals of the

We Make People Welcome

Promptness

In Filling Orders

a feature of our business

Use Marsters Rose Spray Solution for

Roses, House Piauts, Vines, Small and Large Fruit

Trees. Kills Germs and Insects.

Guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

WANTED A woman to do washing
aud sweeping. Inquiro of Mrs. A.
Wallenberg, 44 Stephens street.

tu

apparatus which may be employed.
Further I would recommend that

all antiquated buildings, fences, etc.,
hindrances to the welfare of the city,
be declared nuisances and dispensed
with accordingly.

The law and order of the city

COWS WANTED From 1' to a car
load of good, young fresh milch
cows. State price and breed. Ad-
dress C. U. Wyatt, Denalr, Cal.
It. F. 1). 1.

Ft'HNlTUH 10 FOH SALE A lot of
fine new furniture, recently cost
2SS, will sell, on account of mov-

ing away, for $150. Inquire at
G.14 Bine street, mtt

FOB SALE Portland lot in surbur--

ban business district, half block
from car line; cheap. Address J.
H. Mctirath, Roseburg, or call at
60S Mill street. t:

WHITE LEGHORN EGilS Eggs
from pure bred laying strains of
S. C. White Leghorns for sale, also
Barred Rocks and Rhode Island
Reds. $1 for K, Inquire Church
Bios. Bakery.

I i K AUTIl-T- HOME SI T E T w o
acres, nil In ciioice fruit, grand
view of city. One of the finest
properties in Itoseburg or vicinity
for a home. Inquire at this otlice
for particulars.

FIVE ACRES FOR SALE Nice piece
of land, all fenced, close in aud
ready for planting. No buildings,
but a choice spot for small farm.
Price $t,2f0. Inquiro News of-
fice.

ORCHARD HOME Owner desires
to sell beautiful tract of land, set
to young orchard. In subdivisions
to suit purchasers. Tho property Is
closo In nnd very desirable. Prices
are right on this. For particulars
call at The News otlice, or address
Orchard 1st, caro News. Itose-
burg, Ore. L--

TO E X C A N G E Good new ttve-roo-

house nnd two lots In small
growing town, nnd 80 acres of
unimproved land in Whito Salmon
apple belt to exchange for small
improved ranch in tho lltupqun
Valley. Logged-of- f land consid-
ered. Address John Lang, Glen-woo-

Klickitat, Wash. tf

wn were entered into. Couneil-- i
fun Knott and Ilelliwell spoke in
vor of legislating against the sale

"near beer" within the city of
Voncaila, and expressed themselves
as being in favor of some perman-
ent Iniprveinoiu. We are not here
to antagonize any one," said Mr.
Heliiweli, "but we are in need of
civic ringhteousne:'s and a general
cleaning up of the city." Council-
man J. J. Meltizer spoke in favor of
going ahead with improvements and
in cleaning up the town.

The main content ion so far con-

fronting the council is street im-

provement. Some favor paving,
while others think the city can le
greatly bciioiitted by rocking the
streets, which would not necessitate
the. outlay of any great amount of
funds as compared to 'the cost of
paving.

Already the council elecfe has been
styled "The Reform Council." We
hope to be worthy of the title given
us.

Mayor's Message.
Important among the matters con-

sidered during the evening was May-
or F. L. Heard's message. Mr. Heard
is the- youngest mayor in Douglas
county. If not in the entire state, and
is held in high esteem as an official.

His il'Bssage follows in part:
To the Honorable City Council,

Greeting:
In entering upon your duties as

aldermen of t lie . city of Yonealhi.
you are taking the reins of the city
and you will be expected to dispense
with the affairs of said city in an in-

telligent and businesslike manner,
keeping in mind at all times that
the welfare of the city is entrusted
to your care and keeping and that
the jveople electing you to the po-

sition you now occupy, have explicit
confidence in your integrity and
judgment and feel that you will work
to further the welfare and wishes
of the people whom you represent by
using your best endeavors to pro-
mote the welfare of the city when-
ever circumstances will permit.

You will during your term of of-

fice be called upon to decide ques-
tions of vital importance to the fu-

ture welfare of the city; so let us
work collectively as one man, ever
keeping in mind that duty demands
concerted action upon the path of
progress which if traveled in an in-

telligent and progressive manner is
certain to lead its patrons to ulti-
mate success.

First I would admonish you to
weigh carefully each contemplated
action before proceeding; be certain
that you know exactly what course
you are outlining before going there,
on. V

The city treasury will be at your
command, to a very great extent,
therefore let me admonish you to
be Judicious and thoughtful with
regard to the city s finance and nev
er at any time allow yourselves to
be carried away by any sudden im

plete the spring sowing.
K. A. Ooff recently received an

incubator and brooder from Wiscon-
sin and has the same in operation.

We notice in a recent issue of The
News that Sylmon Valley residents
will have some fine chickens for next
year. Melrose has them now and
will have more next year. Brown,
white and buff Leghorns. U. V.

Hocks, H. 1. Reds, Minorens llond-an-

White Orphiugtons and possi-
bly others. A chicken census would
show a 'decided increase over past
yea vs.

Preparations are being made for
Faster Sunday.

Breaching the 9 th. at eleven
o'clock by liev. Dollarhide. A.

Cliiistiaii Kmleavor Convention.

The C. K. societies of Douglas
and Lane counties are holding a con-

vention today and tomorrow. About
20 delegates are here from abroad.
All sessions are being held at the
1'resbyterian church except the Sun-da- v

evening service which will be
at the Christian church. B. L. Kddy
will speak tonight at S n. m., sub-

ject, "A Comparison of Values."
Kverybody invited.

t LASSII' 1ED ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST Gold tassel, used as a watch
chain ornament. Finder rdeuse
leave same at this office. ktf

IOST Agate link cuff button on
street. Finder please return Hame
to this office and receive reward.

2

" Horses niul Vehicles.

FOR SALE Black Percheron stal-
lion, age 7 years, weight l.fiOO

price $:100. Address box 207,
Itoseburg.

MARES FOR SALE Span standard
bred fillies, coming 3 and 4 years
old, half sisters, broken, and are
a fine lnrgo team for their breed.
Well matched, and price reason-
able. Inquiro News office. tf

Poultry and Eggs,
EGGS FOR "HATCHING Whito

Lnngshnns, greatest winter layors,
$1.60 for 15. Inquire T. B. Can-

non, 320 West Oak street. tfd
EGGS Barred Plymouth Rock and

Black Minorca eggs from laying
stock, only $1 per setting. Inquire
of Wood, News office. tf

MfscellmicoiiH.

FOR SALE Show cases. Good bar
gains. See L. II. Rhoades
Co. dtf

HA KG A IX A job lot of cut nails at
$1.nn the keg. Churchill Hard-
ware Co.

VOOI FOR SALE Phono 104. J
I. Sprlngstead, Itoseburg. for
wood Promnt delivery. dtf

KEY LOST lmor key with wluit
string attached, lost near the de-

pot. Finder please leave name '

l'arth's Toggery. a '1

FOR SALE 1 Span bay mares J nnd
fi years old, Sbiro and Morgan,
weight 2400; a good
team, good travelers, would make
fine breeders. Five milch cows, ali
fresh, 3 with calves; 1

Jersey, a beauty, and gentle,
giving 2 gallons of milk daily. Also
4 full blood shepherd main pups,
nicely marked, from working
stock. For further particulars ad-

dress Sam Whit taker, Oakland,
Oregon.

Real KM nte.
KOlTS A L otiso" a n dnit75 0 x H) 0

Gfiod location. Inquiro at News
office. Na1

WANTED 1.000 men, womeu and
children to buy their groceries
from Stubhs & IVrniau and get
free tickets to tho Guillen theatre,
Cass und Rose streets.

WANTED Man nnd wlfo to work
on fruit ranch; also man and
team; also single man, $35. Homo
place, permanent. Address Wnu
A. Snssmih-h- , Garden Vallov

'Heights. Wilbur, Ore. it
TIM BER LAND FOR SALE 153

acres of timber laud In section 8,
tp. 2 5, range 7 W., Part of this
is river bottom, best In tho
world when cleared. For parti-
culars Inquiro at 506 Fowler st.

tfd

FOR SALE The Orchard Fruit
Farm, Sixty acres of apples, pears,
peaches und cherries in hearing.
Six miles south of Myrtlo Creek
on tho UmpquA River In Orchard
Valley. If interested come and seo
for yourself, or writo tho owner,
11. II. Olcott, Canyonvlllo, Ore.

dalS
ATTENTION If you are looking for

land do not fall to seo the South
Umpqua Valley nbout Rlddlo, Myr-
tle Creek nnd Canyonvlllo. All
of the land Is river bottom and
low first bench. Tho soil Is black
loam with a. mixture of sand and,
smnll gravel.1 Good natural drain-
age, pure water and most equable
climato in Oregon. This valley has
been a proven fruit Boction for
fifty years. Alfalfa grows four
crops year. Survey now bolnff
made for irrigation nnd water will
bo delivered in 11112. Tho prlco
of this land is less than for laud
of poorer quality elsewhere. Tho
only black loam free soil of any
quality on mo coast. Tako tho
train to Rlddlo ami nutlsfy your-
self, dtf

Class

About

That

The Little Store
With Ulit

should ever bo maintained and the!
police officer, or officers encouraged
in the performance of duty by giv-- 1

ing him, or them, your undivided
support so long as the bounds of
the law are not exceeded.

1 would recommend that all per-
sons found upon the street, in an in-

toxicated condition, or making them-
selves obnoxious, or causing unnec-
essary dlsturbnients, be arrested and
delt with accordingly.

I would f urt her recommend that
all places wherein billiard, pool or
card tables are employed, be com-- !

pelled to close at a reasonable hour
at night and not allowed to conduct!
their games during Sundays. Kur- -

ther that a curfew bell be installed
and all persons under IS years of
ago be compelled to vacate the
streets 'after a certain hour unless
necessity compels them to bo out
later than the time specified.

Further would recommend that
you frame and pass an ordinance
suppressing the sale or handling of

"near beer" within the city
of Yoncalla. Believing that the
handling of "near beer" affords op-

portunity for men to violate the law
without laying themselves liable, I

deem it prudent to suppress the sale
or giving away of it (near beer)
within the city of Yoncalla.

As it is next to Impossible to keep
a city clean and sidewalks in repair
so long as stock Is permitted to run
at large. I would therefore recom
mend that all stock be prohibited
from running at large within the city
of Yoncalla.

Bell vine that ordinance) No. 33,
now pending, (relative to the size
of telephone poles) is discriminating
In its nature and that the size of
poles required is larger than neces-
sary, making it embarraslng to
constrained to believe that poles
inasmuch as any polo inside the or-

iginal townslte, whether carrying one
wiro or a dozen must bo 12 inches
in diameter. 1 thereforo ask that
you amend said ordinance so that
lateral patrons will not be discrimin-
ated against as the ordinance, as it
now reads, proposes to do. 1 am
oenstrained to believe- that poles
ranging in size from 9 to 12 inches
in diameter can be used for tele-
phone purposes to a good advantage.
(Signed.) F. L. BtiAltL).

MKLItOSE ITEMS.

Interesting Items Gathered By n Live

Correspondent.

Our rain canto a few days ago.
Oregon never fails.

Farmers are well aloiitf with their1
spring sowing.

Mr. Farmer, If you are troubled
with "digger" squirrels get a pack-ag- o

of Bolivian's poison. It will
kill them.

From the number of people who
went from Ik re to Roschurg before
breakfast Wednesday morning. It
fioems Mr. Roosevelt Is quite popu-
lar with us.

H. R. and K. L. Conn hnvo been
assisting N. L. Conn with his seeding
the past two weeks.

Daniel Bros, have about finished
putting in their crop on Busenbark
Bros', land.

A. K, Clayton has finished his
seeding. The recent rain helped to
put tho ground in splendid condilfon
to bring a good crop.

Jesse Itnrie has been out of school
the past twn weeks In order to com- -

I

pulse or unsound ideas, but investi-

gate to your entire satisfaction be-

fore launching into any new enter-
prise.

There are many much needed im-

provements to be looked after in the
city, some of which can bo accom-

plished with but little expense, while
others will necessitate the outlay of
considerable money, but by being
economical and consistent no finan-
cial diiliculty need be experienced.
would recommPHd that you use your
efforts toward securing some per-
manent st i eet improvements, a val-

uable and indispensible asset to any
city, and an improvement which we
must have sooner or later.

I would also recommend that you
investigate the cost of municipal
lighting system and if possible to do
so. secure ono for tiie city, as any
progressive municipality needs to be
well lighted.

I would further recommend that
you provide a public watering place
somewhere within the city; that you
use your best efforts to protect the
city from fire by employing all the
means at hand and more in case you
consider it necessary. Kncourajge
the organization of a fire company
and furnish apartments for any fire

Machine Made

BREAD
In keeping with the modern

methods of bread and pastry
making I have installed a pat-
ent bread and pastery mixer,
thus (jiving my patrons the ben-

efit of the most approved meth-
ods in the art of bread' making.
The products now turned out at
this bakery are equal to any in
the state. A trial will convince
ynu. We carry all the good
things in pa."tryland, fresh and
crii-- every day.

THE IMPQUA BAKERY
If. GUEST, iroi. riione ''1I
ii mimiiwMii miinwnwfiiMi

and vicinity. Wc arc still
down tor casii. .Look over
find Ave can save you nionev,

Van Goods.
Nun Better Peaches, 3 lb can... $ .t."i
Nun Better Apricots, 3 lb can... 8 .!."
Nun Better Pears. 3 lb can $ ,15

Blue Ribbon.
Peaches. 3 lbs $t .20
Pears, 3 lbs .10
Cherries, 3 lbs $ .20
Blackberries $ .20

lied Ribbon.

Sliced Peaches
Sliced Pears .... S

Apricots
Blackberries ... ...
Pineapples

Arnmur'H IMirn Kutorn Meats.
I.anl. 10 His St..".
i.ard. 5 lbs 8 .7
Cnmpmincl, 1 0 lbs SI.M
CnnipnilIMl. 5 Iln .7
Kniirki'rt llacnu. li.n-- 9 .1

Snick, I'l. nio Hams. mt ll .. .1

Switt Hams, h K .1

fiit Vn:k. ..T II, S .1

K.i:irv Ilnakfast Uarnn

S,,ap.
7 liars of Swift Prlil" S .

7 l'ars of Cn.laliy's I'rl.l.' .

S.niKi Moiidav. r.' liars fur ... .l.
!; I, Wl.it.-- . bars fur l.
S'r.-.- Hmii.'V. I!i k ir 11,

whliv t las'. d.'Z. .

S:ii' k"il Salmmi. lb
Coil Kih. per Hi

'OUR Time for a minute, Mr. Farmer and House

Y keeper of
Hammering prices
our list and if you
give us a trial. We are the Independent Cash

Grocers. We have just received another ear load of un-
excelled Red Ribbon Flour, a pure hard wheat flour; every
sack guaranteed to von.

It Is every lady's especially a young lady's duty to make tho best
effect possible.

THE MILLINERY ARTfA FACTOR

I.ft us uliiiw ynu our lastos ol forts from moriVIs Just rocoivml
from the wuriil's fiishiun ri'iitt ts. Try on n ninny n yon
nnlll ynu urn hiuIMUmI. Our pt'ici s liru miclt tlml uliy lady cull

to wear tlio very

Latest Inventions in Shape, Designrand Trim

THE FAIR STORE

I Buy more goods than any other Hardware store in Roseburg.
I carry a Larger assortment than any other Hardware concern in Roseburg.
I sell more goods than any Other Hardware concern in Rosebwg.
I have more costomers than any other Hardware concern in Roseburg.

ltcd Ribbon Flour
Per Bai l

per Sack 1

Gilt Edge.
Hard Wheat Flour SI
Per Barrel
Roseburg Soft Wheat t
Graham Flour, 50 lbs $1
Farina, 10 lb sack
Graham. 10 lb small $

Improved R. Oats, 10 lb $

Blk H. Oats, per lb $

Corn Meal, per 10 lbs S

Cracked Hominy, 10 lbs $

Farina Goods.
Puffed Rico $ .11
Puffed Wheat I .1 1

Quaker Oats 9 II
Cream of Wheat $ .17 '4
5 11) Quaker Oats
Post Tost ies ...It for -- "'
Kellogg Corn ITikes .. .1"
Quaker Corn lakes S .'
B. It. Corn S
B. It. Tomatoes S .10
H. R. S .!
B. K. Beans S .HI
Larco Muk S .til

Carnatien s .nr.
It. R. Hominy .1.-

-.

It. Ii. Pumpkin. 3 ib 8 .!.--
It. R. Kr int. :i lit S .1".
fnv S .HI
Whole Clani- S .l-- "j

Minced Clam S .fJi,
On r n S i up rrip?, ! -- r E.al 8 .

0:hT Syrup, per gal S .no

And many other s nil cut to
i n a tM'd basis now niul
IVfil. B.U'loy, lran. Shorts.
lots at a miin-ti- ' m. Trv us
saviiiir you mom

Yours

ICitsil I
31"; i

My Prices are the best. My Services are the best.
I give good, satisfaction.
I have the easiest Hardware store in Roseburg to do bussiness with, andwhen you
are in the market for hardware call and see me, I will not be undersold

CASH OR CREDIT--

yon for rash. Wo arc strict
trvinp; to trivc yi.u the lo ne'

Crarkcil 'orn. Oil Meal in ,

ainl he convinenl that we a

for lmsiness.
STUIUiS & I'F.IJMAN.

Hi TITS

S. K. SYKES


